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J. the burial ground adjacent,
Khlch rest some of Philadelphia's
Smm citizens as well as about eightypc Civil War and the War
3 1812 The church will. In tho event

wle, becomo a garage, and the ccm-t-

the site of n row of houses.
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Some Woodwork

Worth Looking At
Several years ago we did the
cabinet work and fine in-

terior woodwork of the
Manufacturers' Club of
Philadelphia.

We are still proud of it, al-

though since then we have done
the joiner work and cabin fit-

tings for more than 800 ships
and other government craft.

Today, with our new plant and
the most modern woodworking
machinery, builders are grovjfhg
more and more to realize that
we are better able than ever to
produce quantity as well as
quality.

GEORGE W. SMITH
& COMPANY lnc.f

49th Street and Gray's Avenue
Philadelphia

Mint Occnplea 23 Acre
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Tired of
Being Tired?

If weariness overtakes you every
day, it may be caused by shoes that
bind the feet, that chock the circul-
ation, or that cause strain and nerv-
ous derangement by encouraging
poor carriage. Foot ills and, in-
directly, many serious ailments mav
result from wearing shoes that pinch
the muscles, press on tho nerves and
weaken the arch. To correct foot
troubles, and to increase your com-
fort and vitality, change to the Can-
tilever Shoo. It is a trim, good-lookin- g

shoe, patterned on tho grace-
ful lines of tho foot, made of the
finest leathers.

Instead of a stiff solo, the Cantil-
ever Shoo has a shank flexible like
the foot arch itself. The shoo bends
with every step. Tho muscles grow
healthy from exercise. The result
is a normal foot, which does not tirorrom long standing or walking.
fJheJt!antllever last conforms to the

nes,nro..'lot twisted, but pointtralKht ahead. The foot lies in Kbriitural nnnltlnn na If .ml,i i

Wln. Thin. With thn corropl ., nf
the smart moderate heel, encburageu anuy, untlrlnn posture.

Try n pair this week.
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CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street
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to T. Allen Crowcll. one of the
were presented to the soelety

y David llprer, nn old I'hlladcljdilan.
IMio old c.llflce. offrlpg of the Frank-for- d

Ilnptist CliurHi nnd from which
Mirnnjc the .Tenklntown IJaptlst Church
and the First Ilaptint Church of n,

has housed congregations of
several Rcncrotloiis.

Itcccntly some members of the
decided they should move.

Services were discontinued nnd a new
C irCA' wnH 8tarted nt Twelfth streetmid Oak lane. Although not llnlshed,
the congregation 1ms been holding serv-ices there.

The battle now swings on tho ques-
tion of selling the historic old church
niid burial ground. Desano and othersor the congregation recently set the ma-
chinery In motion by iiuictly obtaining
a court permit to sell the property. Apurchaser waf found In tho person of
(icorgo Moehrle, Twentieth nnd Hun-
tingdon streets, who ofTcred &1000. The
purchaser. It Is said, propones to con-
vert the old church Into a modern gar-
age and level tho rcmetcry as a site for
a building operation.

Northwest Fathers Plan Bazaar
The Fathers' Association of N'nrth.

wctt Philadelphia will meet Thursday
nignt at the Whlttlor School, Twenty-sevent- h

and Clearfield streets, to
for a bazaar to be held Septem-

ber 8. p and 10. Tho bazaar Is to raise
funds for welfare work.

Apartments
September 1st, 1921
several attractive
apartments will be
available in The
Hotel St. James

Annex

One room md bathtwo
roomt and two bathi up
to five roomt and iaur

bath

The Hotel St. James
Walnut at 13th St.

YEO & LUKENS CO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
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Self-Fillin- g Fountain Pan and
EVERSHARP PENCILS

12 N. 13th 719 Walnut
.Sitionr. Printer. Blank Booki
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEKr-PHILADELPH- IA, AUGUST 30, 1921

GIBBONEY ESTATE $44,832
Life Insurance of $38,000 Adds to

First Estimate of $11,000
D. Clarcure (llbbeney, Philadelphia

attorney, who was drowned December
128, 11)20, In Mexico, left personal prop-
erty estimated to be worth ac-
cording to nn appraisal filed today with
the Register of Wills.

When Mr. Olbboney's will was ad-
mitted to probate, shortly nftcr. his
death, It was reported that the estate
would not amoujit to more than ?1 1,000.
The appraisers, Frank J. Gorman and
Alexander I.ovi Jr.. found that hi hnd
$38,000 In life Insurance, besides
about TiOOO shares of oil nnd mining
stock, most of it, however, of little
Miluc. Under tho trms of Mr.

will ct cry thins goes to his wife
nnd children.

Wills probated to'iny were those of
Oeorgo HoromcM, who died In the Lou- -

HOUSES
VEHY nEASONAHLY

RELIANCE GAS
FIXTURE CO., 1511 Arch

8MS
Safe
Milk

For Infantt
Invalids

NO COOKING
The "Food-Drink- " for All Age.
Quick Lunch nt Home, Office, and
Fountain. Atk for HORLICK'S.
VW Avoid .Imitations Substitute!
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$4320. Uoth estates were devised to
the families of the

PRODU
Sr real enjoyment

PRODUCTO Is not the onlyEL but It'a tho only El Producto;
because It Is a distinctive blend that
can't be copied.

decedents.

And It's a blend that gives real
enjoyment throuun unvary-
ing 'quality of Havana
tobacco through unva
rylng skill In

G H.P. Cifir Co., he.
rhlladflphlo, r.

'Xt cr 2 for ZMMjM'Wm,

MivnofBCturer

FRITZ & LARUE, Inc.
1615 CHESTNUT STREET
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Special Sale
Oriental Rugs

We believe this is the opportune time to buy Oriental
Rugs. Every Oriental Rug in our stock has been repriced
at one-ha- lf the prices ruling in 1920.

If the new tariff goes into effect basing the duty on Ameri-
can instead of foreign values it will mean much higher
costs.

Special Note
New Importation

Persian Serape Rugs
Pre-W- ar Prices

Sizes and prices range from 10 ft. 4 in. x,6 ft. 2 in., $173.00,
with intermediate sizes at proportionate prices to 10 ft. 11
in. x 14 ft. 8 in. at $340.00.

Bills for rugs purchased in this sale will be dated October
1st and the goods held for Fall delivery, if desired.
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II WINDSOR ROOM 1204 CHESTNUT ST. I
jl 11 SOUTH 15th STREET g
II Founded In 1894
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So do we. So do the makers or
Kirschbaum Clothes. "Prove
it," you say. See these Fall
suits and overcoats priced at

30 to 45

KIRSCHBAUM TUXEDOS AND FULL DRESS SUITSjf50

Strawbridge & Clothier's
Early-Seaso- n Sale of Furs

The annual Early-seaso- n Sale of Fashionable Furs, including a splendid collection of
Fur Coats, Neck-piec- es and Muffs, begins Our preparations justify our expec-

tations of wonderful success for the event 1 The Furs are fine and beautiful, the styles,
the newest and best, the prices the lowest you have known for several years 1 Some Furs
have come down in price more than others, but all will undoubtedly be higher when real Fur
wearing time arrives. The Furs in this Sala were bought at the lowest price-lev- el reached,
many of them at even less than lowest "market value. The SALE PRICES are 15 to 30 per
cent less than to-da- y's regular prices and every woman will be glad to know that these
Furs are from

50 to 75 per Cent Less Than Same Grades a Year Ago!

sBr VM r 1 11 I J aLLBT. tTiLUaW v rJB? ATvsmV-- J 11 nil

A Magnificent Collection
of Coats and Wraps

Such an assortment of beautiful Coats has not
been shown in any Fur Sale for years nor have such
values been obtainable. In the Sale arc Coats and
Wraps of these Furs, also Coats of all these Furs
trtmmed with contrasting Furs:

ALASKA SEAL
HUDSON SEAL
(Dved muskrat)
FRENCH SEAL

(Dyed coney)
JAPANESE MINK
CANADIAN MINK

CIVET CAT
DYED MARMOT
RUSSIAN PONY

NATURAL MUSKRAT

Mitred

9x12

PERSIAN LAMB
BLACK CARACUL
BROWN CARACUL

RACCOON
MOLESKIN

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL
AFRICAN LEOPARD

LEOPARD CAT
NATURAL BEAVER
Australian OPOSSUM

Brown Dyed SQUIRREL

Fur
In Favorite

A wonderful variety of beautiful Neck Furs, in-

cluding the fashionable Choker Scarfs, the smart
Crush Collars graceful Stoles. these
Furs in tho Salt

Russian flnblo
Morton

Hudson
Hlnck Lynx
I)yeil Marten
Russian Kltch

FOX NECK-PIECE- S a beautiful collection of
straight animal Scarfs and handsomo

Shoulder Scarfs, trimmed with head tail; hand-
somely lined. Foxes in these colors

Nut Hrown
I'earl Orny
heal Urown

y ytrawtirldfco Centre, and Fllbirt Street

Misses' and Children's Shoes
Correctly Designed and Fitted

Every pair of Children's Shoes in this great stock is designed
over last that is orthopedically correct, giving proper support where
needed, yet permitting the youthful foot to develop comfoitably.

We Use the X-R- ay

This is the latest development in scientific Shoe-fittin- You can
seo bones of the foot right through the shoes. If the foot is
cramped or misfitted, the X-R- Foot-o-Sco- shows just where
trouble is, or tells when the hhocs are just right. We suggest that
you bring the children to be properly fitted.

Children's Black and Brown Shoes. $3.50, 3.75 and $1.00
Sizes 5 to 8. Black gunmetal and chestnut brown calf; broad

nature-shape- d lasts, heavy square-edg- e turned soles and spring heels;
buttoned or laced; extra tips.

Children's Tan Calf Welted-sol- e Blucher Shoes at $1-- 50

Sizes 83 to 11. Plain soft toes; spring heels.

Children's Brown and Black Calf Shoes, $5.50 and $fi.00

Welted soles, straight tips; brond natute-shape- d lasts; laced.

Misses' Chestnut Brown Calf Laced Shoes at $7.00
Sizes ll'i: to 2. Broad nature-shape- d lasts; welted leather soles.

Growing Girls' Tan Scotch Grain Leather Oxfords, $8.00
Full round toes, low broad heels; Brogue pattern.

Misses' and Shoes Under Price
Dnrk tan calf, broad nature-shape- d lasts, eUia tip, perforated

trimmings. Sizes 5 to 8 at $3.00; S'-- s to 11, at $3.50; 114 to 2, at
$4.00, and 24 to 7 at $5.00.

Growing Girls' Black Calf Oxfords, Special
Full round toes, low brond heels; sizes 24 to 7 special at $5.90.

- Straw rTlrtup Si Clothier ! iRlith an Kltert Mreeli

RUGS at Reduced Prices
Rugs for year-aroun- d use Summer Rugs nt remarkable

An excePent selection in these groups in a final clearance.

Fine Imported Wilton Rugs
9x12 feet now $69.50

Neck-Piece- s

Styles

Foot-o-Scop- e

Children's

9x15 $S5 $100

Alex. Smith & Sons' Seamless Velvet Rugs, 9x12 $20.50

Alex. Smith & Sons' Carlton Seamless Axminstcr Rugs,
8.3x10.0 feet, $35.50; 9x12 $37.50

Colonial Rag Rugs, chintz borders, 8x10. $17.50; 9x12, $20.50
Crcx Rugs, 9x12 feet; De Luxe, $1S.50; Herringbone, $10.00;

Imperial $14.50

Stenciled Prairie Grass Rugs Half Price, 9x15 feet, $10.50;
12x15 feet $13.50

hr- - Straw bridge i I lothler - fourth f.cor. Went

In tho Department of Lower-price- d Floor Coverings

Royal Axminste Rugs, 9x12 feet $34.50
Tapestry Brussels ?s

11.3x12 feet $33
)xl2 feet ?2:.r.f
8.3x10.6 ft. $21.
7.15x9 fut $2(1.00

6x9 fwt $16.50

Tapestry Brussels
Rugs

feet $14 ,0

and the All

Ktum- -

Seal

double-furre- d

C'lothl-- r

the
the

and

feet and

feet

Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs
9x12 feet SI 6.1S
7.6x9 $10.45
6x9 $8.70

Art Nouveau Grass Rugs
8x10 feet $6.00
9x12 feet $7.00

Printed Cork Linoleum, tile and wood effects 75c sq. yd.
9r y HtrawhrMK Clothier fourth floor filbert St
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Skunk
Nutrln
Heaver
Itaccoon
Kollnilty
Oposaum

Sller
White
I ted

Hudson Hay Sable
Canadian
American Mink
JapanuRu Mink
Bnum Marten
Siberian Squirrel

Black
HelBo
Fuwn

i. Second Klimr.
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Last Day
August Sale of

Furniture

Excellent Values in
Boys' Blouses, $1.00

Of fancy striped percale of tho
best quality. Colorings and de-

signs are unusually attractive.
Full in cut for comfort and dura-
bility; collar attached $1.00.

Boys' Shirts $1.50
Of fancy shirting in a pleasing

variety of striped patterns. Cut
full, and made with attached
soft collar and turnback cuffs.

trauli-Mjr- e flnthlor
Second floor. Centre, E.tt

Pullman Coaches
for Babies, $43.50

Bnhies, may not appreciate the
attractive appearance of these
Round Reed Coaches, but they
will enjoy tho luxurious comfort
of springs, upholstery and round
shield. Finished in ecru, white
or gray $43.50.
Stroller Go-Car- ts $10.75:

with hood $27.50
sir,,wi.rj.lB Clothier

I oiirtl, f.iri Centr.

UMBRELLAS
Special at $2.50

American Taffeta (cotton) on
paiagon frames. Women's Um-
brellas have pin or fancy
carved wood handles, some with
bakehte tops, all finished with
wrist cords or rings. Men's Um-
brellas have plnm mission woodhandle, hook nnd crook styles.

Slrnwl.i,iK ft Clothier
Al"' 1 Market Strt.t

Sheeting- - Muslin, 70c
A stnndn id quality, fully

bleached, that will pvu good
service. The pi ice will interest
women who like to make

at home 81 incheswide, at 70c a yard.
Pillow I'nNc MiiHlin. 10c
Seiimlens Pillow Tubing ., 6!c
strHMhrilKii 4 lothler Ami 13 Centre

Strawbridge
& Clothier
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